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For thé rero. - .ÎigTairccts orsiepa tot 6èrb1ln:yQft up: 'h tracesil yelds r àiln cicstame and, marinera long passed.
A N Tl Q U1 T Y. O F TII E B I B L. E tresinforn usin:what pcean dat wot 'ime, die original man away. The geographya dijtu afier otha Serip ho-

The Sacred Scriptures are the maest ancient Writilgs in the uni- emerged from the plastic hand àf his jíikar and hi ihistory is come more interesting and instruotie when:aludided h e in-
verse. l They contain the only ùutientic history of-the earlier ages :traed in a regilar succession of iiùtdescendanbtiIl ite peo- vestightions of mder travelleré. Prphecies. and :tlîeidrfulfil

a-tie world. ."<Not to know what happened before thou vast pied vorld had acquiredZ an dvnce degree f ciiization, mot recarded in its pages or é iqdinéd ln hbit b th
born," says the proverb, "is ta be always à child." Placed on and acb sépariate îationihad acquired ability andImeans to com- rise and fail of empires and merntan attentiveexn iinétion;
atheatre wlhere others have acted before us, and surropnded by, ypose the ainais its own history. The successive generations while imagination mnay safely reveli li lowinig ietûrs f hat

monuments of the previous existence andof the labours of our Of nankind arp reàounted, with brief biographical memoirs f blessed eternity reveoleinuthe Bible alne The beaut aiU
progenuitors, curiasity naturally excites an Îiquiry into tile itorytheîr history' fromprimeval Adum te Na. Th dispersion of variety cf styla in Scripture defy cJipeîion and proclude
of their pedigree and the story of their lives. Tha Scniptures the projectors.ofBabel, and the repeopling of the eat, arome- satiaty ; thé simplichy of its historieal rolatis-cmaßet1of-
gratify ills curiosity and rewvard the inquiry. They exhibit the cordedi in e±actd il till tlt whom God select- its triumphal odes--the afvlness of uits thrtenirg-theIbe*ty
history of our species for more tian four thousand years, froi ed dfroa n sgdolatrous contemporaries the deoiry of f lis mgery-the graneur f is d
the cradfle of it infancy in Paradise, till the advent of t ssia. his reveled wiltoman. The numerous posterityofthis faithful ness s inviais,-n' man c ôlitio cn e equ.

Viçh whatever anriety and cure we retrace the current of his- patriarch pass mn review before ustiiil they obtainîed the splen- They ony can approciate is attractions "'whao maktce Ithe book of
tory, when wa oscend the streain of tinte a few centuries beyond dours of royalty in the persan of Sautl, of David, nnd Of Solomon, God's word thieir chosen pleasuro grounid ;" and how can the
the christian era, our compass is deranged and our pilot lest ; we and his successors, tillI te time of theircapttvity in Babylun,' and time vhieh .many women possess be more profitably employed,
are driven on an unknown ocean, and enveloped by a darkness thence through the variety of their chequered fate tiil the couing how con their researches he mora amply rewardad, than la this
nat may be felt, without a star ta ascertain our latitude or direct of Christ, and their final dispersion among the natins of the earthi, me o intellectual woall ? If the female mind ant taste be

our course. If wo apply to the Roman historians for a guide ; SIcM. formed upon the model of this natchless volume they will recoie
Rome itself was but of yesterday, and, dates her origin but seven from those light and pernicious writings af the da wtieh nr

. TH-E WHITE STONýE.-" To im iithat ove rcomietil will I give . hs igi i enciu viigso h
centuries and a half before the birth of Christ ; and of the earhier , .- he judigment and mialead the affections ; while the Bible provides

b.eealestinh a whito stone." It is generally supposed by comnentators thato
partsoithat scanty period, her annasWethe sackmg .h for her who follows itsguidance a pathway to knowledge wherei1 . - - .. ethis refers teoan ancient judiciail custoni of dropping a black stoneoftheéty b>' theble barbarna nnus and h victorious Gauls. ,. n c e e cannot err, a field for investigati on bounded olyby the intel.itoa.un urn wnen it is intended to cnen n ht tnIfwe turn our aching eyes ta Greece for direction, they present lect, and topies of the imagiation circumocribed.only by eternityatin l Ojnpid. when the pri sauer was acquitted. But -this is an act so distinct Ï tost Îno certain.ty of .ightanterior totheir calculatinbylympiods . . -DuLies of WMomtan arising front Ler Obligations to Cri;

wbich cmtenced bpt 766 yeans before the christain era, or rqn thatdescribed in the Scripture before us, II will give hitm a ianty; by .Mrs. Riley.
abdut 23~ ase ttefonhdatian cf Koin . Ail beyoncis whitestone,"that we are disposed ta agree witb those who abink

it refers rather to a custnI of a very different kiînd, and net uni LITERAnY STLE.-On style, Mitoin bldts uisi anunag
mlvolved in the imlpenetrahle cloud o0f metamiorphos s and mystic o irnos l.togi anos rutryutie.dii lved?-eknown to the classical reader, according with beautif propriet For me, reaers, althouglîl cannetsay I am utterly untraiedbx
fable m; the isory of4 ber gode and ler deiugods,' of hat y0Wprore>'

eino te cirumtancs befoe us. la prinmitive tinmes, when trael- those rules which the best rhtoricians have written in any learnet
and superhumanr he rocs,in the legend of hier golden and her silver

ging'was rendered difficult f'om the want of places of public en- language, yet true eloquence I find to none but the srious di.t
Age,'and the carnal in tercourse of her'divmnities with mortals. ItPhf h

ltc pvs clr acspetertainment, liospitality was exercised by private individuals ta .bearty love oftrut ; and t hat whose mind soever isf ully' possss
is truc the imnperishlable verses of hier mantchless pet Hm ..
cast a feeb ray on fe short period f t». Trojan war, lika ver>ygreat extent, of which, indeed, wa fid frequent traces inal ed f a fervent desire ta know good thiings, and with the dearest

tranient mete n the ridigt ky, ich gares for a moineatistor, an in nn mre than the O Testament. Persos w harity tinfusee owedge of them ioothrs-wen such

and uhen disappears, rendering the darkneas still tuera percepti.. parook cf this hospitality, and those vie practisei it, frequently a man would speak, his weords, by what I can express, like so

contracted habits of friendship and regnrd for each other • and ItLmn ml n iysrios rpaothma omnl nble ; and 'xcepting the Bible, of no other nation and in ne.oothercPng
languages, are an>' autiîeaic vestigaof cari>' histor> extant. At becanie a wiel-established custo, boti among the Greeks and I well-cordered files, as le would wish, fail aply, itnto their -own

0a1 early periodEgypt was populous, wealhy, anti wise ; but ber Romans, te provide their guests with some particular mark, which Places."

hie oglyphics are inscrutable, and lier pyramids are but splendid was handed down froi flther ta son, and ensured hospitality anti Dr. Johnson laya it down, abat he who would acquire a style

monuments of umuan vanity' Phoenicia, Tyre, Sidon, and kind treatment whenever it was presented. Thiis mark was elegant and smooth, must devote his days and h uîights te the

Carthagetpread the knowledge of letters and enrichid the world nsually a small etone or pebble, cut in half, and upon the halves readig ofAddon.
Dr. Friniin's plan ivas, f0 reati a numuheneof',Ihe Spectator,

wi uhîr enturQus navigatciont ndcratie commine.ce ; but ofwhich the host and the guest mrutualy inscribed theiirnames, D die Sec

hav. îeft ne iistorian ta detail their dis6overies or record tieir and then interchanged them with each dther. The production flut te.book, and try how nearly oicoud im orthgnal
fan he usNneveh is emnet ithrout a bea mfigt tis tessera was ite suffièient lta ensure.iendslhip for thensele Loimiiusa dvises& writer, wh about té attept aufty flg .

tadmr psetyteetia spothe e stoo hemghy b or leir descendants thieverubeyravelled againinthoe t e cenceive withihselfhow Honror an mast
i bas eft îw atone ' sb f lotet hn dirction; whilè il leevident àtahesenes requiršdgt bé pr w ouid aveexpressed hmua

- nv.ae.."n :d.t. ketpr.t nnwritten uponÏhe'ril .efu'lncied s.4u ouon n y

extensive nyabr arntae.sls Thr a apflo estdiherssholdobtain.the ilyopt;ana nane p res, eid oDrillhe person t& doe or H heex ssPàutuit' " a-zand ese-pe]ietbrpyiv wul L lest; '0'a 0' rpt;oRbtt -aIhaeepea~ îmslU -
î-n014û...,, w tbenidtec alusion ttven 4e fle n mitnd These brake mon ats of humant whOn heywere intened. Hrn , t istheaallusion to Fe in l s whaEssyi'eresn a -soq es

grandteîrtestify the maignificence of their temples, the splendour tis bi1tn Éain the words o heI dtext, "iwill gie himtoeatf li afalsealarm o thund ite we oi b ha n thasbnot laPt,

of thein palacés, and the skill and clegance of their architectst; id ha m P
but the song elno-bard rornains to cansecrate thu fame cf the takLer of ny hospitality, having recognised him as my guest, ly cart. Eloquence resides imi the thought, andi n vords can ike

stately princes who swayed .he sceptre in those pompons capitals,friend, " I will present him witi the white Stone, and in the Stone tint cloquent wbich would not ha so m the plainesi tai cauld

or celebrate the exploits of their conquering heroes ; and the lia new nnme written, wiv h ne ua knoweth, saving le which re- possibly express the sense,

heads that contriveti, anti te hands that red the mighty fa-. ceiveth it':" I will give himu a pledge o' my friendship, sacred CLASSICAL PRINTER.-Stcphns, tue celabrated classical
bries, bave mouidered l the dot, wirhout an historiain ta record .and inviolable, known only t ihimself.-Rev. H. Blunt's Prac- printer, is thus mentioned by Baillet, in the Judigmen des Savans

their names. tical Exposition of the Epistle ta the Seven Churches of .lsia. 'The economy of Robert Stephietns' house was excellent. He
Ta the veracityofthe narrative of Moses have been pompously r MIUÀCLEs.AVOIJ ail absurd prjutices îîeoreîicaîîy . neceived no workmen into his printing louse but sucht as were

opposedothesupposed myriads of years in Ciniiese chronology, there s illed in Greek and Latin, and capable of bieg master eisewlhere.
PP miracles. 'Ibey are inseparable fromi existence. Creation iwas a --elnbsdstiiinadmis h eentalwdtIndoo institutes, the Chaldean and Arabian astronomical tables, 'miracle. Creian.ofasmir-ie lhat, besides uthis, mn and moiis, who were notanllewed ta

and the recenly> discovered plianisphiere anti zodiao of Egypt. . u t- ita. i e ess.'ix rcllaa mialak any thing but Latin, as wvell as the wcrkman i ta printingàndtli reenty dscoere. Panipliareandzodne f .Egyt.cle is, that it is tin nct of Divine power--an event ichel the ma-.b
That China began to be peopledi immediately on the dispersion . . hause. His wife and daughter understood it perfootly, and were

terial laws ofnature without the greater law of the Divine agency . th11dfrom Bdbel, we learn fron ithe testimony of loses hiniself, and . . ab iged, wi ai te tomestics, ta talk nothing eise. Sotbattecould rat effect. Ta describe a miracle as a violationofithe laws 1h ~their own chronclogy etends not, even in conjecture, beyond te c . . . , , store bouses, the ehambers, the.shop, the tchen-in4-a7word,
pedcfarertin Fo. uuatlieFbicf aof nature is an incorrect and an inapplicable definition ; fo r ail thefreinlitatoptathe btudn, ail spolatini tSephensperiod of thelir revered anýestor Folbi. But that the Fohi of China|- .frmhetpotebtoalsokLtiaRbrtSpens

lawys of nature are in continuai violation and counteraction b y T9 . ra .itu ia gtlland the Noah of' the Bible are the same personage, las been i Ths genereas priator had ùuually ten ,e f learnng, a is
e each othler. Fire ;burns, but water extinguishes it ; water i

clearly proved ; and a proper investigation of their own chrono- cuid, but cold converts it into a solid, and hliet into air. It house 1 whu-coreted hi impressions undiandtn'otntt,
logy full> corroberates the fact. Wen India was less known, va fe with te application lie gave te the correction of the-sver-

"Y i~~~~~~s the established course of nature, thiatall its laws should be thlus rse IL Xp.j'd
were told with much parade ofthe antiquity of its nations, of the s proofs whicliccame frio the pressas, hue pubiciy exposed teviolating each athter. It is by such a violation that we roll yearly
sublime wisdom, le accurate phiosophy, the mild and rational t. prltd sheetsbefor Oie>' were takenioffand promisét airewar

round the'Sn. This is the resuit of the attractive linecontinu- - . - - r
systemn of their moral and religious institutes. But a more intimate all va suchasshould find any niultsimth

systetu oflu eulnetvioiatiag rie lava cf lhaI propalsive farce wrichev.r> plat aba huifnio> lrlst bn
acquaintance with these nationslias vinceaillelearneaotant struge each ILTrAa P E.---A fariner waisêl cted ta a corporalsihipt
that their chronology is fabulous, their philosophy childish, irra- violating the other, neithier prevaiing ; anti terefore the resut of in a niitia company. His ivife, after dicoursing viwith him for
tionai, and absurd, and their religion cruel te its votaries, abhor- rtheirincreasing cpnßict anti counueracîion ls tint forced compro- 1some lie on the advontage which the family-would deriveifron
rent ta the finer feelings of t-heart, and derogstory ta every taise, ever resisti by each, bat maintained by their ver>' resis-- is exaltatiop, inquired in a ndoubing tone, 1-usband, wili iib
ttribute of God. And the accuracy of modern astronomy hansance, which appears in our circuitous orbit. Wgoroe now go round proper for us ta liet ur childrenplay with the neighbour'snow

demonstrated that the most ancient astronomical tables extend ite sun by n wiuing movement :instead ofiying off f t, a One of the little urchtins eegerly asked, "Are iv tua ail cor-
not beyond the era of Babylon, and thaie e very tatetr ent ahich one law urges us ta do ; ani instead cf falling lo lu, ta which parais ? " Tut," said tte mother, '' Iold your tangue ; ihero is
anticipates tat period, as been fored by retrorade cs rwig u,-his mutual violation f ac n n corporl, but yr faer an yself."- ericn

tios, nacurtel mdeanddicorantwih tme Anfn lly, or's law campeis our planet iota that ellipticat circuit whichi is .ilnecdo(es.

SFrnchastonoer o hih mtheatial ataimens, nd ith artificiat product of this appointd contest.--Saron Turner. îhrLosoPHYI oF SIR WAILTER Scc-rTr-" Lest I shouldi for-
self a tielit, huas secntifically demonstratd that the EgyptiangetomnintIptdwhreaebkwhclerilf,
pianiaphiero cannot be datedi higher uhan the sixth an sevanuth cen- Tat VA LUE 0F THE ScRIPTUREs To oM- Not el ir metionav in my put n tioi lier a eugehiIter . nh h ip-

tuybefore the chistaian era,ncr daoes ha believe that it wvas aven as'îlhe charter of salvation will womian prize theoBible, buti er ener-gslu ofi>something ogt bist halte Aiua. Sit ad-
designedi ta represeat the celestial zodiac•.at anti jatigment b. properly' cuitivatedl, h will.afford îiterary ,it-....it was vul gar'. ' bEy lo'e,' saiti lier father 'youen klk

Thus, without sanie saler guida rtan the heaihea onrkl can enjoymuent anti recreailtitn. As the earliesitrecord of Ibis heauti- Ivr young lady ; do yen k;now, after ail, thé manuing of' iha
furnnish, wouldi mankindi be abandoned te the wilderness of hiypo.. Lfut worldi anti its mtany> joyoti tenants-cf that cenv'ulsion cf its .word îîuigar ? Tis only comon ;anothing tulas cbomrnn, ex-

theasis, anti the disuracîion cf discordant conjectures concerning"surlince la wicoh ube eye bears constant witness, andi univceaUIcept wieliedness, con deservo ta b. speltè~ in a toue of con---
the origin af their species andi tic length cf tinte which bas elapsd !téationie tends ils testimony,-its istorical valua w'ill rise highierl tep--ndwe ouhv ivdt n y- ifb i

inefirstîthe>' werce caleito eingî. bv thvic of their Gnou- whan compaared with cuber stamOTrds. Fanayrmay nduteedoare hmein thakn0Gdta

tar. Amidi titis oppressive gloomîtho un.suliedt blaze of Scrtptureî imellfsC itaiffords of domestic life in the prin;evaages, and th ain cain aot oldi


